The Cedar Springs Gold Series Water Softener
The Gold Series Water Softener will remove hardness in the water such as calcium & magnesium. Hardness is dissolved
calcium and magnesium salts in water. It comes from dissolved rocks such as common limestone (calcium carbonate
and magnesium carbonate), gypsum (calcium sulfate), Epsom salts (magnesium sulfate), calcium chloride, and
magnesium chloride.
The Gold Series softeners will
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Virtually eliminate reduced water flow and eventual plugging.
Reduce and/or remove premature water heater burn out.
No more poor laundry results.
Reduce scale rings at water level in toilets.
Reduce poor laundry economy.
Almost eliminate permanent water spots and deposits.
Cleaning of cooking utensils are much easier.
Increase the life of laundered goods.
Reduce any Increase in energy costs

WATER SOFTENER BENEFITS
•
Your hot water tank will have a longer life as the Water Softener keeps the hot water tank free of hard water
scale build up in the tank and on the heating element.
•
All appliances will last longer such as dishwashers, washing machines, coffee pots, humidifiers, kettles and hot
tubs will all be free of hard water build up and operate more efficiently.
•
When using soft water your hot water heating costs will be reduced by up to 24% as we eliminate hard water
build up.
•
When using laundry soaps, fabric softeners, dishwashing detergents, body wash and soaps and all other cleaning
products, you will require less than half the amount with a water softener cutting your cleaning costs more than 50%!
•
No more soap build up on your skin. Skin will be softer and healthier when it's natural oils are allowed to remain
and are not covered up by hard water. Less soap is needed to cleanse your skin. This is especially important with
younger children. Their skin is usually more delicate and sensitive to the irritants that are found in many soaps and
cleaning products. Remember, with soft water a little shampoo and soap goes a very long way. Hair is softer and easier
to manage when there isn't a build up of minerals coating it, this means it's easier to brush and de-tangle. If you color
your hair it will keep its radiance longer if it's washed in soft water.
•
Your clothes will last longer and remain brighter longer if they are washed in soft water. The reason is that hard
water leaves mineral particles in the weave of most fabrics. This causes them to look dull and dingy.
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Scrubbing floors and tiles will be easier and faster because you won't have the hard water film and soap scum
that hard water creates.
Soft water saves you money:
Save up to 70% soaps and cleaning products
Save up to 24% heating costs.

Studies show that a family of 4 on 10grain hard water may save as much as $92.00 per month with soft water.

Finally Soft Water
Imagine softer skin, shinier hair, smoother shaving, dishes and glassware that sparkle and shine, laundry that washes
brighter and comes out softer and lasts longer, plumbing fixtures and appliances that are protected against corrosion
and hard water build up. Sounds like a dream? Well with the Cedar Springs line up of Water Softeners, this dream can
become a reality.













Simple fully programmable electronic water softener that doesn’t
waste any water
Self-diagnostic service features
Best efficiency water softener that uses 80% less salt than
traditional water softeners
Latest modern design uses as little as 2.5lbs of water softening salt
and 17 gallons of water per regeneration
High volume control valve for best backwashing providing the
cleanest water softening resin for removing iron and water
hardness
12 Volt AC uses less than $4/yr in electricity
Salt-free compatible, when using potassium
Premium high flow control valve to satisfy any household soft
water demands
Regenerates (cleans itself ) on demand
Power cell, hydro-interruption protection
20 year warranty

